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Poly S w taw tr 
To Pan-American Team
AMRBMIILYMAN V ISIT . . .  Gordon Wlnton, aeaamblyman from Merced, eenter, addressed the 
mort than R00 mon and woman physical aduoatioi 
Hers ha la shown with Julian A. Mcl
salthlaoramanto, chlaf, buraau of has 
mannt of education.
Phaa, right praaldant of C a 
education, physical education and recreation
o „— _— . - (
if workshops on csmpus this week. 
I P o ly ,  and Conrad, of
stata depart-
jV' * . ’ . *
Assembly Speaker 
Addresses Coaches
By Chuok Moffitt
State aid to education was die* 
tuieed Tueaday by California As­
semblyman Gordon Winton of Mar­
ini aa ha addressed a joint session 
of the mans’ and womens* physical 
•ducatUm workshop. Wlnton'e off* 
thc-cuff talk waa heard in tho 
f Hieeeriny Auditorium by a 
throny of 800 captivated listeners.
Julian A. McPheo, prominent af* 
rlculturlst and long-time president 
of Cal Poly, delivered a snort wsl- 
tome address prior to Wlnton’s
In airing his views, the assembly* 
mtn unmasked some striklnf con* 
trssts In our school systems.
Several dletrlria can afford to 
ear thejr beet instructors no more 
than 141(00 a year. Most teachers 
find it nereseary to leave f o r  
frecser pastures, n amely the mere 
'•warding school districts where 
here are prospecta for more unll* 
wiled advancement and salary in* 
cresses, He said.
Winton continued, "Our present 
•pportlonmejjt system mekee the 
rioh districts richer and the poor 
districts just a little (see poor.
The solution as Winton proposed! 
Kqusllsetlnn aid to all public school 
districts in the state, so the poorer 
districts will raap tha additional 
bsnsflta of sUto taxes and raise 
•sltrles and standard of Instruc* 
tlon.
In lint with hla policy, Winton, 
*• chairman of the state legisla­
tive Interim committee on public 
education, Introduced a bill for 
•Walliatlon aid to schools In the 
PMt session of the California 
Legislator#, The bill failed to paee. 
*ut Winton. hajtr t  Mgt nopo. He 
'•marked to a Muatang reportw, 
1 think that some time in tha 
future a bill of thla sort will come 
Into being..It eeema like the bait 
way to  solve our educstlonsl 
problems,"
After ■ drink of water, aad 
* deep breath, Winton switched the 
•ubjecl to phyeleal educatlen,
I have one gripe against phyj-
1*sl education today," he openejj 
ttw t/.plr, artfully rubbing his 
hands together.
"The good athletes are babied
by coaches who pay no attention 
uncoordinated Johnnies, 
that really n*«l
S  tha _____ ______■
Humble bums 
Physical education. , „ .
'The win, win, win phllosphy Is 
U**d by too many coaches, Thev 
develop s u r  football nlayers and 
the remaining student* sweep 
ih* fbotball stands," he said.
Hall Sprints 
in Gamas
By Bill Lindetrom 
' (Sants Ana)
Cal Poly sprinter Vie Hall will 
participate in the Pan Amsrlean 
games in Chisago Aug. 87-Scpt, S.
Hall has been selected to parti­
cipate aa an alternate In the 300 
meter d a s h /fM  sprinter nlat ed 
fourth in tha 800 matera at tha ra- 
cant Amatuer Athletic Union mast.
Prior to Pan*Ar 
tlon, I
f e te s  ^
Aug. l 88-7l. "Ha will compete _  
three of four relay evanta—400 
meter relay, 800 meter relay, 
mila relay or sprint msdley. Hall 
indicated today that ha may a so 
havs a chance to partlc pato with 
a track team which will be sent 
to Germany In September follo­
wing the Pen-Am games.
A St year ©M Junior, H*U came 
to Cel l'oly from Oregon State. 
After sitting out a year, he began 
a fArord-brniklnif Wniti. H i holai 
the Mustang record In the century 
dash at 0.6 seconds! the 880 yard 
record et 81.8 seconds! 440 yard 
dash at 48,8 seconds snd *lso the 
880 yard low hurdle mark at 88.4 
seconds. Hall also Woadjumpa and 
runs th# Anchor Up on ih i f iU Y
tOAffl.
Hall began hla track career at 
Fremont nigh In }•<>» Angelea 
where he also plared footbaliand 
basketball. In 1961 hf was named 
to the ell Voi Angelas city foot- 
bell teem aa a halfback. H#fl plan* 
to report for Co«< h Boy Hughea 
grid team thla fall but has noti­
fied Coach Hughes he will be late 
biiAUM of th# Pin-Ant ifnntii#
TCU Plsns Additlontl 
Library Patio Concerts
Two more concerts of recorded 
music will be held in th* llbrery 
patio Tuesday, Auguat 18, from 
R to B P. M» and ®n Wedneaday, 
Aiiicust 1U. 11 to t P, M, "Thla
“Tuesday’s program wlli include 
will repeat Tuesday afternoon*#.
s^ Sk rsgv iffm
" n l f t u r  in tt»  pM
PE Womsn Till 
View* On Athlstlcs
By Bill Mara
(• •A  Editor-Alemany)
lines tha 19BS Olympia Gamas 
tha question has constantly ariaan 
whan tha United States was edged 
out by Russia In trash and field, 
concerning tha training of Amer­
ican track woman, who wore re­
sponsible for our being edged out 
In combined scoring by the Rus­
sian contingent.
Mrs. Gerry Laws, superintend- 
ant of secondary physical educa-i 
tlon for public schools In tho Oak­
land area, silences those critics of 
feminine American athletes with 
a refreshing twist.
The Hay area woman educalor, 
who la now serving as a member 
of Ihe womans’ workshop planning 
com mil fee which will meal on this 
campus through August 11, sties 
things uni "The Important thing 
Is not winning In Itself. The Im­
portance of competition a m o n g  
countries Is In the spreading of 
public relations.”
June Brssted, physical educa­
tion instructor for women at the 
University of California, Berkley 
campus, sayst "We do not wieh 
to Install the masculinity into our 
woman athletes tM t the Russian 
girls posses. Wc feel that If we 
win wa will do so, but do not In­
tend to take the woman away 
from their first duty, which Is In 
the home.”
The workshop activities are con­
ducted by such Instructors as Dr. 
Jean Hodgkins, associate profess- 
or and chairman of th# physical 
education department at tnc Uni­
versity of California. Santa Bar-
School,
. Dr, Hodgkins Is one of the top 
woman educators In the West She 
h a s  received numerous degrees 
from ton colleges throughout the 
nation. Including UCLA, w h e r e  
mMiaebelved her Bachelor of Arte 
degreei and Columbia University, 
where she accumulated her M. A. 
and Ed. D honors.
to good music.
"We .have been very pleased 
with the past patio concerts,” says 
Mrs, Williams,
Any suggestions for future pro­
grams may be left in the student 
body office In the basement of the 
Administration Building.
EU|
fits'this month.
At th« recent 
140 ysrd frssst:
_ Lans, Cal Poly’s busy awlmmer, hss qualified for 
Ion In the Pan-American games which start In Chicago
Lons smashed the
a 4:88.8 tim* He
le t the record time In the prelim­
inaries. The previous m a n  was 
tiSS.S aat in 196S by John Marshall 
of tha New Haven Swim Club. 
However, In .the finale, Lens, a 
Santa Marla resident, took a 
second behind Oeorge Harrison of 
Pglo Alto who kneeked one tec- 
end off the record set the previous 
day by Lana.
Lens, who holds eevan Mustang 
swim rscorda and four California 
state eollaee standards, also 
placed for Pan-Amerloan compe­
tition when ho took a third In 
tha lflftO yard evant. Winner was 
Georgs Breen of Indianapolis 
with Alan lom ar of Indianapolis 
taking sacond.
Tha Oal Poly awlmmer hae 
twice been selected to the All- 
American swim team and this 
y«ar awarded the Von Horn
trophy at Cal Poly which goea 
to tha outstanding athlete of tho 
year.
Lana, a fl foot 1 Inoh, 170 
pounder, Is a ssnlor at Cal Toly 
majoring In architectural engln- 
eertng. Prior to participating In 
tha Pan-Ant tryouts, Lana Jour- 
nsysd to Japan with an American 
Gena Lons swim team.
Payton Jordan Trains Runners 
Undgr Unique Track Program
By Bob Posos 
(Villanovs)
‘‘Our feet have been in shoe leather too long,’’ says Stan­
ford Track Coach Payton Jordan one of the featured instruc­
tors in the last week of the Men’s P.E. workshop. Jordon pro­
ceeded to explain his uni 
hia cinderman'
Thla eascrelae,
i sx x m m  a r.» x n j a - 
t que training program of developing 
by making them run barefooted on grassy elope*. 
>, he claims, mekee load of tho heart and builds body
the foot muscles cling and graap 
the ground belter and gives th* 
t r ackmen added s peed.
T a l k i n g  to assembled track 
coaches here,.Coach Jordan, who 
claims that track "brings out the 
individual, yet binds th* t e a m , "  
told how h* conditioned hie boys.
Besides his barsfoot drill, ha 
assert* that msntal readiness, tha 
hoys’ mental and physical buildup 
and weightlifting all havs a lot to 
do with making a champion. Hav­
ing been schooled by such great* 
** Dean Cromwell and Ed Leahy,
tissue faster.
With th* American Olympic 
game tria ls scheduled fur Sn.nfurtL 
next year, Jordan hones to plaeo 
a t l e a s t  two members on th* 
Olympie team. Questioned about 
universal conditioning problems 
of t r a c k  coaches, he malhtalns 
that if a student wants to run, h* 
will discipline himself.
Madden Out Eight 
Weeks: Hurt In
•  f  . __________
Jordan think, that making a boy M g l ®  O C r i m m j g e  
f o r  himaolf, hla school and Mi John Madden, 860 pound rookie 
all make him try to be a tackle for th# Philadelphia Eaglaa
and a thro* year ie ttem an  far 
Coach Roy Hughes’ grid machines, 
haa been sidelined for eight week*
■utter
i  t  t    
a n o t h e r  tech-Demonstrating n a en  
niqua, ho showed how ho hot track- 
men run with ona-pound weights 
In their hands. Payton maintains 
that this holpa the runner keep 
his arms low and give him more 
ptltl, Without unrrlftrtnghln run- 
nlng style. '
Tall, blond and muaeular.Jordan, 
who Is in his third year a t Stanford 
has sont four men to qualify either 
first or s a e o n d  for the Olympic 
Games and he remains a nlca guy 
hut always Arm In hla coaching 
techniques.
Jordan stressed the Importance 
of proper breathing. He feela that 
weightlifting, If d o n e. .pgeperlv, 
will greetly enlarge the breath­
ing capacity of trackmen. It was 
pointed out during the clinic that 
this was the primary purpose of 
weightlifting r a t h e r  than body 
building. In shot putters, of course, 
weightlifting helps give addition­
al aprtng and power, but breath­
ing, If dona proporly, oasts tha
with a torn knee ligament 
*d in a recent scrimmage.
Madden waa a member of Mus­
tang teem* that won nlno and I oat 
on* in twrtl and tied for the CCAA 
champieoahlp and the it»R7 team 
which woft tha championship by 
winning aight and loalng on*.
Madden was graduated from Cal 
Poly in June in physical education. 
He was twelfth draft choleo of the 
Eagles in 1887.
Whittier Grad Joint 
Placomont Staff
Miss Carol L. Hollingsworth has 
b e e n  appointed an assistant to 
Placement Officer Eugene A. RIt- 
teiihouae.
Mis* Hollingsworth, a graduate 
of W hittier College in 1988, will 
■••let particularly In th* field of 
teacher placement. She haa dona
Kaduate work a t Long Beach ate College,
Vol. XX. Ho. 42
.1
is workihop, Loom
formtr commissioner of athletics 
for the Los Angel** City Hchool*. 
la on tho Southern California com­
m ute* for the Olympia Gamer and
itrman of th« Advliory Coun
loholaatlo Bporta i 
In an Interview, 
ihe workehop wai
EL MUITANQ Friday, Aug. U, 1959
Former Workihop 
Chairmen Returns; 
Relate* History
By Mike Hibbard *  
(Mlailon ILO)
BUI Lopea, on* o f'the  founder* 
of the coach**' workihop, la on 
eampua for the I960 workihop,
Tom Kloaterman haa the Cal 
Poly h igh lit paaalng completion 
percentage record—80 panea com* 
pleted In 06 attem pt! for a 00 
per cent.
O '  / f *  t / ( / / / / O f  '
>1 ‘ ‘ V ' • .•
'N*^i*,|" Junior, lust tke elderly
Wi l l . , .  W i l l '
READY-8ET-C 
SSA reporters sound 
ehop. Young journal! 
Newcomb.
SO . . .  Payton Jordan, Stanford track ooaeh, give* pnlooktn* Loe Angela* Examiner advice in an interview during the 18th annual Cal Poly physical education work* lata are, left to right, Eddie Johnson, Pat Rourke, Gary Smith and Harold
Mott Grafts Workihop 
Golf Journey Tltlo
By LARRY SILVERMAN
, /  (Muir)
At fliSO early laat Saturday 
morn, Juat aa aome of the coaehea 
were climbing into their bunka, 
a clatter of golf oluba echded over 
the oampua marking the departure 
of 88 of the more ambitious work* 
ahop students for the Morro Bay 
Oolf Courae and the annual early 
bird'* workihop golf tourney,
Glenn Duboae was named champ.
Roving Arrow 
Shop
Visiting High School Journalists 
Aid In Publishing Cal Poly Paper
Compltt# Archory 
Supplies
147 Marsh 
L U J.J317
By Pat Rourke
(Lompoc)
Twenty-five young journalist* 
are receiving Intensive training In 
Journalism and public relatone at 
Cal Poly for two weeks aa a part 
of the 18th annual Coaches Work­
shop.
The students, representing the 
entire California area, are here a* 
guests of the Hcholnstlc Hports 
Assocluttnn of the Lns Angeles 
Examiner, and have aa their In­
structors some of the most able 
journalieta and publlolsta in the 
state. s
Their first assignment wa* to 
write copy and headline* for this 
Isaue of the Mustang, which was 
produced by them us part of their 
t ruining.
They urn also receiving instruc­
tion In such varied fields as sports 
writing, photography, Interviewing, 
and tne finer points of feature 
story, e u p t i o n ,  and headline 
writing.
!<os Angeles Examiner personnel 
on the fncutty are Ralph Alex* 
under, Examiner prep sports direc­
tor, track writer, und founder of 
the workshop) ttu P, Walsh, HBA 
national director and a plonenr In 
TV iporte-caitlngi und I)av.< Kirby, 
assistant prep sports director of 
the Examiner,
a a balance of the faculty In­ti John Healey, Journalism Instructor at Cal Polyj Robert 
Young, director of Public relations 
a t Cal Polir'a Xellogg-Voorhis cam* 
pus In Pomona) Bill Kamrath, 
Journalism Instructor at El Camino 
Junior Collage Mid president of 
thn Southern California Junior Col­
lege Journalism Teachers Associa­
tion! Manny Pineda, iports col- 
umist for the Pasadena Indepen-
Kit and Star Newsi and William omas, sports publicity director for the University of Han Diego, 
The budding Journalists hall 
from all over Southern and Central 
Coast California with Mike Hib­
bard from Hun Luis Mission and 
Corey Ntnpnk from Mt. Miguel 
being the closest and furthest away 
from Han Luis Obispo, Two of the 
young men In attendance, Rob 
Ella* and llul Hodgson, are grad­
uates of the program.
Other students Include Hill 
llruns (Han DlegultO), Reed Han­
sen (Upland), Milton Houghton 
(Redlands), Eddie Klumpu (Twen­
ty-nine Palms), Hill Llndstrom 
(Manta Ana), C h u o k  Muffin 
(Hurra), Humid Newcomb (Pam 
Hnbles), Edgur Nash (Mnruul 
Arta), Chuck Pinney (El Centro), 
liobert Poioa (Vlflanova), Alex 
Purtee (H, D, Lincoln). Pat Rourke 
( I/.mpoc). Larry S i l v e r m a n
vsr (Ventura), nnd Hill Hare 
(Alemuny) HHA editor, Htudent 
photographer* In the program are 
Vermni Hover (Helix), Eddie John­
son (Lu Harbrx), Eric Schwarts 
(West Covina), and John Perk,
«so a graduate, now attending the niveralty of Han Diego.
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State Physical Fitness Program 
Serves A s Model For Nation
Ur Tom W n m  Jr.
(Ventura)
''Today'* average American la 
not kaaoine as physically fit as 
his forefather* due to our mobile 
way of Ufa, talavlslon, and tha 
numerous labor saving davicas of 
1 Conrad, Chief,
education,
mo i 
today," say* Oseev I 
Buraau of H a a 11 
physical Kduoatlon,
th
 and Rac 
turn, state department of educa- 
lion.
"It la tha purpose of California's 
Fltnsae program to in-
vJrl®u» activities along tha Unas 
of th* Governor's prodalmatlon.
Th* r*fP,on** tha various re­
creational leaders was over-welm- 
n?/ W  c.onr*d' Jhay hold family 
activities days, clinics, damostra- 
tlons, exhibits, sports contest, and 
numarous other aotlvltlaa In sup­
port of tha Youth Fitness week,
Repetition Doesn't 
Insure Learning 
Says Cage Coach
F o o d  P r a c t i s i n g  P l a n t  S c h o d u l t d  F o r  1 9 6 0
Cons
Srooaaalng smpus Isoraini
of a li.floo.ooo I
By Read Hansen
(Upland)
lorm and taach tha people of our 
state the necessity of a dynamic 
and enthusiastic life through ex- 
of rerolse," Sdda Conrad.
-  Baarclaa Is n e c e s s a r y  for a 
physically and mentally healthy 
“  according to medical expar'
Although physical fitness was 
really pushed for a waak with lots 
r  ** ** not •  on* weak
\ f f L  J r j .  J S B M 'l
tha
"Pure repetition of an sxarolsa, 
ill, or drill does not Insura th* 
irnlng of th* activity", says Gao* 
rge Zlagsnfuss, Ban Diego I ta ts 's
S tllng to a report from tha stata f t  finding committee on agri­
culture.
According to Senator A. A. 
Krhart, I f th  district, Sun Luis 
Obispo County, an Interim com­
mittee will hold a series of meet­
ings to review agrioultur* Items
Ing coordinator ate tea that pre­
liminary drawings are already
completed for the huge prooea- 
slng plant which will inolude can­
ning and freeaing labs equipped 
for tha most up to date methods 
of f o o d  preservationj a now 
creamery, and a new campus pro­
duce store.
Itet* bureau are busy carry§_ 
t e program in the schools, 
{fir*! F “ u t h  organisations, i 
through the many means of pu 
city available.
hoo'
baa!
ooao
l___
On* of the most active parts of
M H m _ w ___
ip coach, who Is directing the 
netball coaching portion of the 
hes* workshop a t Oal Poly. -
< ^ . ! ' < C h 5 ! . p
lowetf the slogan, "Meai 
than repetition, la tin
bureau puts out a 
In written by Dr. W 
!. Fred Hein aallsd "" 
ia lW 7
me,  Pf. Bauer 
Kxorclsu
the bureau's program le the physi­
cal testing urogram. It is not th* 
object of the different teats to 
point out the weak but to Improve
s s
. — .... t 
I those taking part.
"It is our hop* that through 
y o u t h  we will have a
Ia n  Diego Ita te  
itfusa has fol- 
c ning, rather 
h* meana to 
learning." Ipeclal practice drills, 
record charts, and the basic fun 
dsmentals are straased under Sis- 
genfuae* direction.
Dally praotlco sessions at Ban 
Diego State consist of warmups, 
team drills, special team situation 
and sorii
ihia/jdult^of^tomorrow, com*
in the program.
lig h t action committees from 
the machinery of the organisation. 
These Inolude currloulm, facilities, 
! personnel, measurement programs, 
and administrative problems com­
mittees.
„ President D w i g h t  D, Elsen­
hower's Council on Physical F it­
ness i* modeled after California'* 
ogram and the state is constant- 
receiving communiques f r o m  
tea ask!
secretary-treasurer c 
nla Association for 
cal {Education and I 
cently.
day, executive 
if the Callfor* 
Hsalth-Physl- 
‘ sailRecre tion, re-
out
pr r
ly al i L ... , . .  _ ...
numerous other sta s ing for 
advice.
California Is taking part in tha 
national Operation Fltneas-U.B.A. 
under the sponsorship of the A- 
merlran Association for Health, 
Physical Education, and 
tlon.
* Governor Edmund 0, Brown in 
support of the President's pro­
clamation declared a state Youth 
Fitness week. The Btate Depart­
ment of E d u c a t i o n  through 
Conrad’s bureau, issued two Btate 
wide bulletins to r e c r e a t i o n  
leaders urging them to promote
N bw  Activity Colendiri 
Frcparad For Fall Salt
, The print shop will have the a 
tlvlty calendar 
this year, i 
iter, print 
t assigned 
arpentar says they 
tudant salei 
f the gym 
[onday, le i
on seneduk 
rding to Nell 
i ting engineering»aln aocoi rpenudent assigned to the project. 
C e will
i i s, 
mmaging. Charts on a pl­
ayer's weight, foul shooting, field 
goal shooting, rebounding: and pi- 
aymaking arc kept fe r tabbing In­
dividuals on their progress.
_ Senior Bcml* Findley is Coach 
Zlegcnfuss' leading candidate on 
the State five as he returns an all- 
conference choioe from last year's 
California Collegiate Athletic As­
sociation (OOAA) cage wars. 
Stating % respect for the game 
working with young 
Zlegcnfuss pursued 
II oarecr with fore- 
, "I leave It
B r n  _  _ _
sight. As for training.
their sti 
door o
day M  
There will 
will exceed 1
v*
••men at the back 
on registration
jOOO copies which____ ...______ , . . J op l
laet year's B.800.
Th* price will be >8 cents If pur- 
jUeyaa- chased from the student salesman 
and 80 cents if bought at the El 
Corral.
Contents will list all the yea
current events such asi athletic
ollag 
Id.
»aLJ ____ ....
In general a new student ehoub
s e union sponsor-
terms and finals', and everything 
>al s ld
schedules, s , 
ed events, holi ays, dai
sis
know.
they Rhone
Iberty 3-1106
Residence Rhone
Liberty 3-I9W
$ a t f i  ~ * 4 u to  S e r v l a
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996 Marsh street 
Sen Luis Obispo, Celif.
Tune-ups
Complete
Automotive Repair
Oi Special Interest To Students
fo r that exira 
Storage oi oloihes 
See our line ol 
Unfinished chests
Fee Yew Heme, Btndy, Week
u,k H idden  paint center
814 Feethlil Bivd.
FLINTY OR RRKI RARKINO
4 chairs te serve you
Air Conditioned 
' ter your
convenience
NOW we hove a spedol appoint­
ment choir, Just coll ond wt 
be rtody whon you orrlve,
—Mo waiting—
' :  MOST MODMN SHOP
College 
Square 
. Barber 
Shop
Vi
Ladies Hair 
llytlne and Culllnf
up to the players themselves," re­
lated Coach Ztegenfuei.
When asked about hla moat In-
■ on on th* hardwood, that hla 18B4-1I8B •tested a tough Cal 
Poly five In the league pis y of fer 
to climax on Immensely eueeeaeful 
CCAA eeasoe.
Another unusual phase of bask­
etball which Coach Zlegenfuse has 
used in producing outstanding itate 
quintets la that short practice 
periods produce more favorable re­
sult* than long ••••lone with the 
length of the periods tapering off 
ae mastery la achieved.
Coach Zlegcnfuss has a Doctor 
of Education degree from the Uni- 
verilty of Washington, le married 
and has four Children. Previous 
to his eleven yeare at Ian  Diego 
Btate. he completed two years of 
coaching at whitman College In 
Washington, assisted for two years 
at New York's Columbia Univer­
sity. He attended high school at 
Wfnton High in Washington.
Pr«p Football Rulei 
Fact Minor Changoi
ny MILTON H O U ailT O N  
(Redlands)
California's high school foot­
ball rules will undergo a minor 
change for next year's acaaon.
According to Can Haralson, 
■upcrvlior of health, physical 
education, and rarreatlon In th* 
Earn County Union High Bchoo] 
and Junior Collaga District and 
JUrn County Area C1F Commis­
sioner, any panalty against ths 
defensive team wltnln fte own 80
Bard line will move the ball half is distance between the penalty marker and the goal line. Thle 
will stop the placement of the 
heli on the one or two yard line 
Just because a player jumps the 
gun. Haralson says.
The more controversial ruling 
la the widening of the goal poste 
from 11 fee l six inches to 88 feet
•lx Inchee. This ruling will apply 
only to the colleges. In some areas 
thie ruling will be so Inconvenient
to adhere to that In some case* 
it will be waived.
—For Your—
J E W E L R Y  N E E D S
• Cleeka
• Watches
• Plain ends
• Lighters
• fh av en
• Jewelry
D O N  A N D R E W S  
J E W E L R Y
Aulherieed leathern 
Peelile Welsh lee peeler
1009 Higuera LI 3-4543
morougnureu uniti
. I T A * '
Chester Young,
•wine unit
Gal Poly build-
DONTSHOE SHOP
SHOe REPAIRING 
C O W B O Y  B O O T ' REPAIRS  
LEATHER CRA FT  SUPPLIES
BREAKFAST COFFEE BREAKS i
plate lunches short orders
D A N 'S  D R I V E  IN
rOOTHILL *nd SANTA ROSA
U . 3 -N T T  1
6 : 0 0  £ ,m , 7 : 0 0  p . m .
Except Tueidayi
FRANKLIN'S SERVICE
N. T. "Bert" Franklin i 
TEXACO PRODUCTS «md IUVICI
RADIATORS
Ropairod — Rebuilt — Rocordod
1115 MONTEREY STREET Liberty 3-5059
SEE FAT AT
2 Ml|er Weit of Highway 1 on Foothill Boulevard
Featuring
__ CHICKIN SEA FOOD
CHOICE SIRLOIN $2.65
Ca taring to
BANQUETS end PARTIES
U 1-2690
W)‘ l l . l V l
I III M il I I INI 
V J* 1 U i h o i f f i o o i ' .  
I I N I  A l ' I ’ l I d N C f  S
IDLERS
Waihen — Dryera
■angee — Rttahens 
Freeeera — Dlapeaert 
Vacuum Cleanere 
Dlthwaihen
1459 Monttray St. U  3 * 5 3 3 0
p
■ j  .
. 4.
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Singing Pott Foaturod 
At Jazz Foitival
Jon Hendricks, singing post of 
ths oslsbratsd Lambert-liundrlcks- 
Ross vocal trio, has boon commls-
Consultant Outlines Co-ed C! htnAtaHO
D U u .i^ l B Jiirflfinn P lan  '
•ionod by tho second annual Mon- 
toroy Ja ia  Foitival to write spec­
ial versos to Introduce ell major 
artists appearing a t  the five con. 
cert event, October 2-8*4.
Widely regarded by critics and 
milclank as tho only authentic 
poet" In existence, Hend- 
won overnight recognition for 
ig lyrics to the boat known 
recorded arrangements of the 
Count Basle band—even Including 
apropos words to fit the improvised 
solos.
Hendylcks plans to follow this 
pattern at Monterey by creating
JK 'n
L iy  Kerman band, Mc_ 
Juartet, Coleman Haw- 
'ebster, Oscar Peterson 
thus enabling
ssss
! as "singing
l i  M lU l-----x---- -
-Kuss to funs- 
I.CV
LEVI'S
•t
« « EBY
M i m \  w  i A m
Ws Don't Soil . . , . You luy 
Ion Luis Obispo 
151 Hlfooro St.
Physical Education Plan
(Chula Vista)
By HAL HODGSON
A now and controversial concept lnlphysloal education is 
formulating In tho public schools of tho State o f California. 
Co-oduoational classes "and recreational activities are the lat­
est attempts being made to condition students.
Dr. Genevie Dexter, consultant in physical education for
■ ..——1—---------- ■;' ■ - ■ th e  California State Department of
S I ______ A l l l i t a e  * Education, says "Co-eduoational
v l r  IT lO V fiS  U T T IC O S  activities permit the participants
tp develop his or hOr own role In 
the scheme of general living. They 
permit each member to become a- 
ware of the ' strengths and skills 
of the others."
Tho main purposes behind a pro­
gram auoh aa tala la to  meet the 
needs and doalroa of youth. Such 
sports and aetlvitlea aa bowling, 
tennis, golf, volleyball, aquatics, 
and gymnastics offered In a pro­
per atmosphere could be of great 
value aa fa r aa building friendly 
and cordial relations.
In a pet-up auoh as this, oare 
would havo to bo takon to provont 
ont group from bolng matched 
with or against another of far bat­
ter ability. The Idea behind this 
would ba to prevent the possible 
formation of a dsfoatist attitude.
If community pressuroa and 
thoee from students are applied, 
Dr. Dexter foole that this program
S S ffHENT^
jboury Quem
"Cone With A Curl os Tap"
MALTI IODAI
SUNDAES SHAKES
FREEZES DILLY SAKS
SANANA SPLITS 
S O n  DRINKS
JUBT a  SHORT DISTANCE 
FROM CAMPUS
epee
l lOQam —  11:00pm
Foothill at Broad
To Southland
By Eddie Johnson 
(La Habra)
Boeauss of tho rapid growth of 
the number of high schools In 
Southern California, the Califor­
nia Interscholastio* Fodoratlon will 
move lta head office* from Bark*- 
ley, to Loe Angolas, announoos 
Stats Commlsalonor William W. 
(Bill) RusSoll.
Tho nevf office will be In use 
from Sopt. 1, whllo tho office In 
Berkeley will be retained for CIF 
Protection Fund mtmbers in North­
ern California.
'"The change," explains Com­
missioner Russell, "Is te  facilitate 
better service, sealer rommnnlce- 
ion end will not change the func­
tions of Loe Angeles City or 
Southern C1F Sectlona."
He added that growth in tho 
number of high schools has brtn 
proportionally doubled throughout 
tha stats but that tharo a r t  also 
a far groator number of aohools In 
. Routhem California.
Associate Commissioner Dslmsr 
B. Marshall will ba in ohargs of 
the Berkeley office while Russell 
will handle the main ofioa In Los 
Angelas, •
Location <>f the new off loe will be 
R718 W. Manchester Avo„ Rulte A, 
Los An vales 114.
The biggest problem In the CIF 
has been the placement of new 
schools In leagues that match their 
potential atreneth. For example, 
Renta Marla High Reboot la class- 
ed In tha Claes AAA division but 
playe In a league of Class AA 
nJiooli,
The reason for this is that tharo 
are no schools of Class AAA s lit  
dose enough to flanta Marla for 
loagut competition. Tharo a r t  many 
situations like this throughout tho
state.
Tha state
• STANDARD
• PORTABLE
• IU C T E IC
V
TYPEWRITERS
Selt.-IUnr.li-R.p-ir,
----- ^ R I lSON OFFICE EQUIFMBNT CO. -------
m
Best (T rode-in and Budget Terms In Town"
LI 1-7147
FRESHEST FISH« TOWN
Tk«f., F it, l o t  i  itui.
GEORGE'S
FOOTHILL MARKET
111 Foothill l l v t
( S M F I H M I M M
< I 0 1 1 1 1 NO f O b  M f  H  AND ( OHM.  Ml  N
Known for flood Clothing by 
Poly Students since tho turn of the century 
—We Breed Behind Oer MerebeMIse—
Manhattan *  Fondloton *  Crosby Square
0 j^gmlg^gigg f
Wo glvo S6H Groan Stomp* 871 Montoroy St.
oou Id
__________  M M N
become practicable and give 
students a chenoa to try  soma- 
thing now.
"Tho main problam to this set­
up would bo that tha taachars 
would possibly fool insecure In 
th a t they would bo Inexperienced 
In handling mixed
Dexter aays.
Desire on the
CIF offleo serves 
many additional functions with 
high schools all ovar tho state, 
stataa Russell.
Among tha duties of tho office 
are determining bouts between 
aohoole of different CIF sections, 
assisting CIF section offices, and 
furnishing Interpretation of both 
CIF and school rules,
Californio Stata Polytechnic College 
(Ion Luis Obispo Osmpus)
SUMMHR EDITION
Bdltors i Don BUhop
John Osmpboll
Burkhsrdt, Antts 
U ti l  Hotskl, 
O'lUnnon, Los 
i Tssslsr.
The Livestock Judging Teem 
won ohemplonshlps a t tha Cow Pa­
lace, Ban Francisco) Golden Bplks 
a t Ogdon, Utah) and National We­
stern a t Danvtr, Colorado. This 
year, coeds wsro members of all 
throe championship teams.
nit
(Uonn,
JlIM
Pitin,
Froduotlos Hsnseoro. »{m«nd
weekly during
_  uar
Btato Polytookn
Obispo. 0roftjortnv
.  per rosr In
Admlntetrstlen lag.
BANKS RADIATOR 
and BATTERY SHOP
STUDENTS, FACULTY 
DISCOUNT
- Red Building, 21 yean 
At 1011 Tore It, lea Lule Oblige 
LI B-7II7
SPUR CAFE
Foothill Or Chorro
PIZZA
I to 0° ,
I for 95 cont* 2 for $1.50
U  1-9175
groupe," Dr.
part of tho stu- 
donta te the prime faotor in the 
•ucceos of co-ed elaseea. Without 
the will to make it funotion It 
would moot competition that would 
soon kill It.
Tho latest edition of tho Btats 
Toachors guide has a section de­
voted to oo-eduoatlonel activities 
fo rtho first time in history.
Business Manager 
Recalls Unusual 
Track Incident
By ROBERT ELIAS 
Don Nelson, Cal Poly's bustnasi 
manager of IB yoars, took part In 
one of tho moot unusual Incidents 
In track and field history 80 yaars 
ago In tha Los Angalss Coliseum.
As a senior on Stanford Univer­
sity'* track team, Nelson compe­
ted In the hurdlee against tha Un­
iversity of Routhem California. 
Dink Templeton was tha Indian 
ooaoh.
Ths astute Tomnleton had just 
Invented "hand Mocks" approxl- 
'  matsly four square Inches, for run­
ners of all distances. In this way 
the runners had thslr hands and 
shoulders four Inches higher, and 
wera at a slight advantage to their 
foes.
The hlocka were wooden and 
•awed- off, with, one five Inch sp­
ike holding them to the cinders.
It focused national attention on 
the meet and Templeton, Tho s ta rt­
er refused to gbt the meet under­
way until Templeton finally pro­
tested.
Kinder Hamilton, the referee, 
ro t the rule hook out and Informed 
Templeton that "anv runner who 
uses an artificial aid In a race will 
be disqualified."
Templeton knowing that this 
would cause him to lose the meet, 
started all tha Indiana with the sp­
ecial hand blocks anyway. BC won 
tho most, every Indian runner be­
ing disqualified.
.. Althourh the fltanford track te­
am waa pleased with the invention,
It was never again used due to dis­
qualification.
Nelson holds an economics de­
gree. Ho enterod tho n stau ran t 
business efter college, was Con­
troller of Freeno Btate Cologo for 
four yoare, and stepped Into hie 
preeent position in 1048.
Sale Of Teat Bulla
This year’s sa lt of performance 
test bulls a t Cal l i l y ’s horn# 
campus hers will be held Thurs­
day. October 22, Instead of the 
previously announced October IB.
. In 'se ttin g  tho new date for 
salt of the bulla which are owned 
ter cooperating Hereford breedere 
throughout California, Lymarr 
Rennlon, head of Cal Poly'e Ani­
mal Husbandry Depatment, said 
the October 22nd scheduling would 
provide lees conflict with Hereford 
activltss at the Fadflc Inter­
national Llveatock Exposition, 
Portland, Oregon,
T u ttle '*
MARKET
I•  open
SUNDAYS & HOLIDAYS
two —  7pm
IBB CslUentle livd.
J^k$da'd *Sa(on of $$auty
THEDA DUARTprop
Complete Beauty Service
"The Last Word In Hair Styling" 
U  S-fltOl
1112 Oardea fan  Lule Obiapo
FREE LUBRICATION
With Each Hundrod Gallon! 
of Gas PurchoBid at
Pete ’«
WILSHIRE SERVIICE 0ISC00HTT0 ST001HTS 
a °"° "  '°°ml OH All m s
FREE use of car wash reck
P. I. Austin - LI 1-7951
BAI-B-OUZ
SPARERIBS '
with
Tossed Qreen Salad 
and
Garlic Toast 
Lean and Meqty
SHORT ORDBM
•TEAKS
From Our 
Broiler
Served As You 
Like Them
RAVIOLI
in souse 
Teased Orson Sale
and
Qarllo Toast
T-BONE
GRILL
1041 HIGUERA 
U 3-9103 
4 rOOpm—4:00am
PIZZA 
RAVIOLI 
IPARERIBS 
SPAGHETTI 
TO OO
IPAOHETT1
with
Tossed Oreen Salad 
and
Tapped With 
Freeh Parmesan 
Cheese
REMEMIBR
Breaklast Orders 
Al Any Time
PIZZA
lervlne I 
Different 
Kinds
\
